Wireless Help Button Upgrade Your Existing Call System

Waterproof Help Button enables residents to activate your existing pull-cord, call-button, off-hook or other call system by remote control.

“Cord-Mate has proven to be a life-saver on a number of occasions for our residents”

Joel W, Administrator, Waco, TX

“Thank you for being so kind. I am feeling secure and I do thank you! You were so understanding and cooperative and I am most grateful!”

Cathryn C, Resident, Los Gatos, CA

“Thanks for your quick and no-nonsense service.”

Rich G, Maintenance, Dover, DE

Features

- Residents and their families may purchase
- Wall Unit pulls cord when Help Button is pressed
- Range up to 100 feet from pull-cord
- Lifetime warranty on the Wall Unit
- 3-Year warranty on Help Button
- Waterproof Help Button can be worn while bathing
- Help Button battery lasts ten years
- Ten minute installation
- Purchase one or more as needed
- Multiple Help Buttons can be used with one Wall Unit
- Help Button will not activate neighbor’s pull-cord
- Cord can still be pulled by hand

Group Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-49</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+</td>
<td>CALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Help Buttons $39.00

Standard Mounting Hardware:
#8x 3 1/2” phillips head sheet metal screw, washer, and self drilling plastic dry wall anchor. 64” grounded cord right angle plug standard; custom lengths available.